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Detailed Area Plan R-Code Variation
All structures are to be located wilhillhe

CITY OF SWAN

building eovelopes defined by the following RD-Code setback
Planning Scheme and

Planning Information

variations i1 conjunclion with AD.Codes default setback clauses. The local To’lrfl

A-Codes are varied in the following manner; all other requirements of the R-Codes and Local Town
Planning Scheme shan be satisfied:

1.

Consultation Yr’ith ad

i1ioll or other landowners to achieve a variation of the RD-Codes, in

accordance with the approved Detailed Alea
2.
3.

Density coding
For lots with

ECM Doc Set ID: 5184268
Approval Date: 21/02/2011

as per

Plan, is not required.
-

approved Oudins Development Plan.

-

*

multiple street frontage, the dweling roost address the Primary Street, Secondary Street

and lrunca\ion(s) through des9l and the use of a minirrom oj one 01 the fO/lQwing elements, such as

-

-

major openings, front verandas, porches and outdoor Iivilg areas to provide surveillance and
presence to the street
4.

...

-

!II

Disclaimer:
The City makes every attempt to keep its
published records up to date; however the
subject document may have been superseded
by a more recently approved document.

Setbacks to be in accordarce with RO-Codes except as follows:

a)

laneway lots:
laneway:

b)

lots 526.541:
miniroom 2m average 4m to dwel~ng
miniroom 2m average 3m

slreet

POS:

c)

Lots 676-682
mlrtlmum 2 m average 4 m

street:

d}

e)

~

miniroom 2m average 4m
minimum O.5m to garage, 1.5m to dweling, nil to studio over garage

front:

Lots 691-t95:
front:

minimum 2m average 4m

rear(mews):

minimum O.5m to garage, t.5m to dweUlng, nil 10 studkl over garage

Lots 696.705

froot(POSIROS}:minlmum 2m average 3m
~

Lots 501

-

525, 542 .564:
minimum 2m average 4m

froot:
5.

Except lots 501-525 and lots 542-569 the minimum open space requirement may be reduced from
those specified in the R[)..Codes to a rrininun of 35% &Jb;ect to compl nce with the folowing

501

*

criteria:

a)

Minimum 2m side boundary setback required to habitable
on

b}

the designated

fOoms with

major operll"lgs located

boundary as shOM! on !he DAP; and

Provision of an Outloor lMlg Area, in accordance with the RD-Codes, directly accessible from
an

internal Wving

area.

The outdoor living area is 10 aqoin!he northern-most or easlem-most

lot bolJldaJy.
6.

Each dweling to provide

a

minirlllm 4m2 store

area

Which is accessible

externally

or

from the

garage.
7.

provide one (1)bin pad (1.5m wide x 1m deep) with a mandatory nH setbaclr: from
laneway. The bin pad is to be desigled as per City of Swan requirements and fencing is not to
bin
obstruct the
pad area.
AI Janeway lots to

the

6.

9.

A Development Awlica~on is required for Lots 501, 524 and 525 as situated in the vicinity of Perth
Airport and may be affected by aircraft noise.

Landmark sites

as

desiglated

on

!he DAP

are

encouraged

to

incorpotate distir.ctive deslgl

elements, which may include a vertical projection permitted 10 a maximum roof height of 11.5m for a
maxroom

plan

area of 4m x 4m when

incOfPOl"ated

10. A nil side setback is permitted for walls nominated

into the dweHing.
on

the DAP for a maxmum

lengltl determined by

the required front and rear setbactt Ni setback Is permitted to a maximum wal heigH of 3.3m.

parapet
’11. Arrt exposeddweRing,
wafts of the

waW

on a common

boundary

shall be

suitably finished

lJ’lless otherwise agreed with the adjoining property

to match the external

O’M’l

.

CITY OF SWAN

12. All dwellings ovellookng POS and ROS shal be suitably

desigled and orientated to ensure passive
surveillance. Dwelings shal /"lave one or more major opening(sl 10 a habitable room (being a
lounge or iving room and not to include bedrooms) and an outdoor Wving area lacing the POSlROS.
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RECEIVED
Legend
D

Building Envelope (as defined by setbacks}

-

Permitted Nil Side Setback (Wherea Permitted
Nil Side Setback is not utHised side setbacks
shall be as per the RD-Codes.)

ity of Swan

2m Minimum Side Setback location (only applies to
habitable rooms with major openings) Refer Clause 5
(otherwise as per RD Codes}

/

Af> -7S D
Date

~
No Vehicular Access
*

Desirable landman::sites

Note: DAP to be read in conjunction with Waterhall Design Guidelines

Amended Detailed Area Plan
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